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Gity Property
F o r  S a le  
o n  V e r y  E a s y  T e r m s  |g
One tcn-acro lot in higii< s ta te  of cultivation 
w ith 750 trees th a t w ill bear fru it next y ear.
One new brick  cottage w ith nine good > rooms 
and good ce llar, w ith one-half acre of ground; 
corner lot; about 300 feet street frontage.
O ne new brick  house w ith n ine good rooms, 
and  good ce lla r w ith lot to su it p u rch ase r; can 
be m ade corner lot if desired ; over 2(H) feet street 
fron tage; a ll p lan ted  out to choice fru it. ’
A nnm bcr of b u ild in g  lots in the choicest oca- 
• tion w here you 'ciiiHhavc a  ce lla r tinder your 
house; w ith or w ithout b earin g  trees; in  sod or 
under cultivation; in lots of tw enty-live feet up; 
fac ing  N orth, South, E a s t o r W est. T hese  lots 
a re  th e  h ighest and  best d ra in ed  w ith in  the 
city. C all and see them before you buy else­
w here.
ARE OFFERING for a 
few weeks only n number 
of lines at greatly reduced pr 
Among these are:
in h  kg 
•ices. CJj
F . R . E . D e H A R T  1
Quarter Oak Dressers and 
Wash Stands
Reduced from $35.00 to $20.00 cash
felt Mattresses
Reduced from $13.50 to $9.00 cash 
Other Lines In Proportion
ERRORS IN SPRAYING
KELOWNA FURNITURE« ,
T H E  B IG  S T O R E  v
special suits to measure. Fit and finish guaranteed, No extra charge.
New fall Suits
We have just placed in stock our 
first delivery of the new fall suits. 
The patterns are the nobbiest which 
have been shown for years. Notable 
are the pencil stripes.
2 0 th Century Brand fine garments 
for men are the accepted models all 
over Canada. They are closely 
watched and often copied by the 
best custom tailors.
There must be a reason. Call and
S om e C om m on Fallacies 
(Nelson News)
Address by Prof. II. A. Sur­
face. H arrisburg , Pennsylvania, 
at the meeting- of the Ontario 
F ru it G row ers’ Association.
A number of erroneous im­
pressions are cbm mon in reg-ard 
to spraying-. T here is a general 
impression that spraying is a 
preventive of all loss in fruit 
growing. Nothing can be more 
fallacious; it is not. I will try  to 
bring out more clearly \vhat I 
mean. F irst, there is a general 
feeling that it is necessary to 
spray to prevent the appearance 
of insects. I know of only one 
insect for which we spray to 
prevent its coming; that is the 
codling moth. We do not spray 
to prevent the coming of ipsects 
although we do spray whet} they 
are present to destroy them and 
prevent loss by their attacks. 
If I had an orchard fr^e from in­
sects, I should ty y  spray with 
anything so insects are
concerned,, ^cepting that I 
would s p y '  the proper time 
and with J * e  proper material for 
the codling moth.
T here is a very general im­
pression that Bordeaux mixture 
is an insecticide; it is not. At 
the same time it may act as a re- 
pellant and drive.away certain in­
sects. It is simply a fungicide 
composed of copper sulphate 
and lime and if you wish to make 
an insecticide of :it  you* m u stad d  
an arsenical poison.
T here is also an impression 
that Bordeaux m ixture will cure 
plant diseases. T here  is a differ­
ence between curing and preven­
tion. Prevention is better than 
remedy. I t  will not cure fungus 
diseases, but will help to prevent 
thei r appea rance. T  here is a great 
difference between spraying 
with insecticides and with fun-
see.
Lequime Bros. & Company.
We are showing a big range of samples for fail overcoats: Tweeds, Beavers, Meltons and Friezes.
i * . i
O rch ard  C i t y  R e a lty M a r t
Shares for sale in the
Havana Cigar 
> Syndicate* L t d .
M anufacturers of C i g a  r  s  
artdV dealers in, Tobacco.
T erm s on application
% >
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers a^nd 
Cattle Dealers
; Y
Ke’^wna
and Pei n, -  B.C.
n n m m
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day . Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to a .the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and
boating. Boats for h ire.. Six furn­
ished ten ts on lake shoreto ren t.
A
J . H. Baillic, Prop.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k in d s  of
gicides. T he difference is this: 
With insecticides, in all cases 
save that of the codling moth, 
spray as a remedy; with fun­
gicides, we spray to prevent the 
appearance of disease, such as 
scab, leaf spot, rot, mildew, peach 
leaf curl, etc. A fter such a efis- 
ease as leaf spot or fungus has 
started  in leaf it cannot be cured 
in that leaf.
Again there is an impression 
that benefit can come from spray 
ing trees in bloom. We do not 
spray blossoms as no benefit of 
any kind is to be had from doing 
so. It is bad. horticultural prac­
tice. If there be a surplus of 
blossoms and you wish to.reduce 
them, it will help to.tbin the crop, 
but it is a poor way bf; thinning, 
and not to gp. recommended. 1 
have seen abortive -fru it pro­
duced in th is way, and, besides, 
there is the danger of killing bees, 
which do so much to fertilize and 
cross-fertilize the blossoms.
T here used to be an idea that 
spraying would poison fru it or 
vegetables. T h is especially was 
thought to be the case in spray- 
i ng cabbage for the cabbage worm. 
O ur best gardeners spray cabb­
age with P aris  green, and, analy­
ses show that a person would have 
to eat about two hundred cabbage 
beads to get enough Paris green 
to affect him . ; Spraying does not 
poison fru it and there is no dan­
ger of it doing so. Another mis­
take is-the thought -that .animals
ing- g rass under trees sprayed 
with P aris green or arsenate of 
lead. T here is almost no danger 
in this respect. Of course there 
should be no g rass in the orchard 
unless the “sod-mulch” system 
is being practiced, a method that 
is well worth trying.
T here  is an idea that spraying 
kills bees. With lime-sulphur 
wash that is absolutely wrong as 
the wash is applied before the 
buds burst. With other insec­
ticides theire is no danger sb long 
as they are not applied while the 
blossoms are open.
A w riter for Prof. L. H. BfiMey 
recently wrote an otherwise ex­
cellent article for his Cyclopedia 
of A griculture on birds in re ­
lation to agriculture, in which fie 
made the rem arkable statem ent 
that birds are liable to be killejd 
by modern methods of spraying.
I consider this entirely falsy. 
Spraying does not kill birds, and 
I wrote the editor saying that- if 
the statem ent were published I 
should protest against it, and 
that others would protest.against 
it, too. I am glad to learn that it 
was stricken out.
Many people think that if a 
little , is good, more is better. 
T h a t is a very poor belief. T here 
is more danger from too much 
than there is from too little. Too 
much may endanger or kill; the 
plant. Too diluted a formula 
may result in not accomplishing 
the work for which you are-spray­
in g - in  not preven ting -the jd i s- 
ease of'killing- thet 'lnsect^fifii 
you will have no 4?ther )pss-tjfian 
thatT of ttae ,;an d , ,m atepaU an< 
possibly pedtsfi^here-
asi if y o ii^ j^ to q  'm uch/ - you are 
liable to < S l^ T h e  fru it or even
Mothers!
T he holidays arc now over 
and'with the Commencement of 
school comes the shoe ques­
tion.
Our immense itrade in the 
past has assured us .that, the 
people,of Kelowna have appre­
ciated our endeavours to give 
them T H E  R IG H T  KIND 
O F F  O O T  W E A R  A T  
R IG H T PRICES, good, serv­
iceable footwear, the k in d s  
that look well and wear well, 
all solid leather through and 
through.
/ 11V
Boys* Kangaroo Grain1,
$2.00, $2.5(1/ $2.75
Boys’ English J£ip, V
$2.50 and $2.60
Boys’ P e b b le . .......... .$2.00
Boys’ Box Calf,
$2*25, $2.50, $2.75
G irls’ Box Calf, ^
$1.90, $2.00, $2.50
G irls’ Pebble, fine quality,
1 $1.90 and! $2,00
KELOW NA 0UTTITTING ST08E
T he Store of'the Stylish ^boe.
W.B.M.
kill the tree^ i5P |i.e re  are certain 
m aterials of v ^ c |f t i t  makes little 
difference if y h ^ u s e  too much, 
such as the lime sulphur m ixture 
and the Bordeaux m ixture applied 
when not in leaf.
T he  question has been raised 
as to whether aphis could be 
killed by the lime-sulphur wash. 
I know it  can be done* as 1 have, 
seen the boiled lime-sulphur wash 
clean up both the apple aphis and 
the cherry  aphis, applied just 
before and when the buds were 
bursting.
I t is the general opinion of 
operators that m aterials can be 
mixed by guess. T hey should 
be weighed and measured most 
carefully, to the very ounce. 
When I tell a man to spray eight 
per cent kerosene, I  do not meap 
ten per cent, and if he should 
use four per cent or five percen t 
above what I ,3ay he is to use, it 
is liable to result in in ju ry  to his 
trees, under certain conditions. 
A man should know the eXact 
percentage iu use, as well as the 
correct time-to apply it.
T h ere  is a general impression 
that spraying can be done when 
the wind is blowing and get satis 
factory results. I t  is almost im­
possible to spray  against a wind 
You should spray with °the widd 
and cover that side of the. tree; 
then you m ust wait till the-wind 
has ceased or changed direction 
before spraying the o ther'side. 
T h a t is the only :proper way to 
spray  if windy. You scanlnot 
throw a spray against the  wind* 
although you* might use a ; squjr.t 
gun or a fire; ho^e and throw .a 
stream , or jet, but tha t is not 
spraying. T he spraying: m ater­
ial, in a  fin eS ta te , o f1 division,j work. Jo b b in g ip ro m p tly  a ttended  to.' _  , . ( v
KELOWNA, J > -v Y p. cijfare liable.to be poisoned by eat-1 should drift over the tjW  in the
form of a  m is t,an d n p t be thrown 
as a stream , and sometimes .not 
under tod g r e a t 1 pressure. I 
have known of cases where so 
much pressure, was used with 
Bordeaux m ixture th a t t h f  m ater­
ial was actualljr driven-' into the 
pores of the leaves; which; Were 
severely injured in consequence. 
T here  is a  possib ility : of . in ju ry  
by using too much; power when 
the leaves are in .a  delicate or 
ten d er condition.
Q.—Would 35 pounds p ressure 
be about right?
A.—Yes; and then you will not 
have this difficulty. Many peo­
ple using power outfits spray a t 
frduHfiO to 80 or more pound s 
pressure, and rarely get below 
40 Vpounds. High pressure will 
no&.eause any injury w henltrees 
aretfoi’-mant.
Maniy suppose that th e  height 
to-wbicb the spray  is thrown de- 
ids! upon the power.; pf^  the 
apparatus. T h a t is not so. W hat 
is required m ore than  anything 
else for very high trees is  suffic­
ient length of hose and an exten­
sion rod, with-ladders for opera­
tors to climb. ,c > <
Efficient sprayidg cannot be 
dohe with poor, cheap hand appar­
atus. F o r the average orchard I 
would not recommend anything 
cheaper than a good barrel spray­
er. :
Many men seem ,to think tha t 
one spraying should be^ enough. 
Some write me: T sprayed my 
trees once, And tbe sfeale is there 
still; I am disgusted with' the 
formula you ■ recommend.” I t 
takes more than one dose.ofjned- 
icine to cure a  disease, and more 
than one spray ing  to, oyerSorae 
scale. ' r -
If we can control’ the San Jose 
scale and produce first fru its  
without much expense, that 
ought to be sufficient to satisfy 
us for the present; we can-never 
get rid of it entirely. ‘ 0 6  not 
hink you can spray two^or't^ 
rnfested trCes in a e  b r e ^ f ^ a n d  
eavb the* reSt#> - Urider buch^con- 
ditions a ll th e , trees* should he 
sprayed*;. being • j s u r e : o f  the
J
C H U B .C H E S.
A N G L I C A N
8 t. M ichael and A ll A n g e la ' C hurch. 
r b v . T uos . G hkenic, B . A ., .R ector .
Uolr ConiniunUw. fir«t and third Bund ay* In ttm 
wuiitb a t  tt a.in.; iwocmd and lourth Bunday*, 
alter Momlnif Prayer.
L itany un the flrot and third Sunday*. 
Morning P rayer a t  H eclock; Evening Prayer 
At 7«3v«
PRESB Y TER IA N
Knox P r e s b y t e r i a n  C hurch , K elow na. 
Morning aerrk* k t II n.m.;«jvcnlng aerylce a t  1.30 
u.nt. Sunday School a t  2.3o p.m.
Weekly P rayer Meeting on WeduenUaju. a t  Bp.m.
B e n v o u lln  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C hurch . 
Afternoon aereke a t  3 p. n». Sunday School a t
, • ,2
R itv. A . W . K . H kkdm an , P astor .
M ETHODIST
K elow na M ethodist C hurch . 
Sabbath  nervlcen a t II a. in. and 7.30 p. m. 
Bunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Midweek aerriCo Wednesday a t  8 p.m.
REV. JL Hi W r ig h t , P a sto r .
B A PTIST
K elow na B ap tist C hurch, E llid e  st.
Sabbath  Service* a t  11 a.m . and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath  School a t  12.15 p.m. All welcome.
R ev. H . P . T h o r p e , P a s to r .
L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St George'1 lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular meeting* on Fri- 
day*, on or before the luu 
moon, a t 8 p.m in Ray- 
mer’s Hall. Sojourning 
them  cordially Invited. • a TTTMFHtAN£, 
W . C k OWLKY D. W . SUTHERLAND
W .M . bec<
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchard 1st.
O w ned and  E dited  by 
GIO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u u s c R i i ’T ioN  R a t e s  
( S t r i c t l y  in  A d v a n c e )
T o any addn ** In Canada and all part.* of the 
llrltlBhEmpire; SI. 50 peryear, f  otluiU nited 
State* and other loreign countries: 92.00 |>er
PROFESSIONAL
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A .  - - -  B .  C .
R. B. KERR
B arrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
KELOW NA, B. C.
eia rles H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E..
D .L . S.,B . C .L .S . 
ivil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
H ER B T. O. H A R PIN  
.C CO U N TA N T A N  D  A U D IT O R  
K e l o w n a ,  B. C.
A ll k in d s  of s ec re ta ria l w ork urtder- 
a k en ; books kept by the  d a y  o r month.
S. T. LONG,
A G E N T  FOR
Pacific Coast P ipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a , - — B.C.
£ )R . J. W N. S H E  P  H E  R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e  in  Dr. Boyce’s  block 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
MRS. HISLOP
TeckcKer of tko Picxno
Especial attention p a id  to  touch  .and 
technique
For p a r tic u la rs  and  te rm s  .apply to 
the  K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
H. WHITEHEAD
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
For term s apply to . P.O. Box 46 
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n  
D e n t i s t
- . . j i, . . . r . 'i ■ - , v _ ■>!' ; . ’ ,
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
' ot Xientul Surgery; Philadelphia
Office up sta irs  In Speddlng Block, opposite the 
i Satt M ill Ca« until mote suitable quarte rs can 
fca obtained in new buildings now going up '
‘ l~ ' '* ., . ' ’ 1 1 ■ , ' ■ I • • •
ttcheuni H. Parkinson
»P9. C&n»SoCk.G«i<«>v E C L S . t  e tc .
DRVEYSj 1 SUBDIVISIONS, IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R fJpq^tTS AND ESTIM ATES
year.
New* ol oocinl event* and communication* In 
regard to m atter* ol public lntere*t will lie 
gladly received for publication, If au thenti­
cated bv the writer’* name and nddrcmt, 
which will not be printed If m  de*lred. No 
m a t te r '>1 a ftcanualouH, Jlbollou* or lni|H.'rtin- 
en t nature will be accepted.
T o  ciiBuru acceptance, all manuncrlpt nhould Imj 
legibly written on one Hide of ,tho paj>eronly. 
Typew ritten copy Itt prclorrod.
T he COURIER doe* not necen*arlly endorse the 
HentkmentHof a ny contributed article.
Advertising R-ntos
Yranileat Advertisements—Not exceed lug one Inch, 
* one hiHortlon, at)c; lor each additional Insertion, 
25c.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter
$1.00 per Inch, per month.
Land and limber Notlces-30 day*, $5; 60 day*, $7.
Legal gad Mualclpal Advertlslng-Flret Insertion, 10c 
l»er line; each aubsequent Insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News-PubilBhcd^un- 
der licatHiiir ** ilUHincRB 1/K.RlRt 15c iwl Hik , 
first Insertnm; I«c mT lintseach subsequem
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements-R a te s  arranged accord- 
Ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol advertisements m ust be handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure
publication in the current isBue.
T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  27, 1908
KELOWNA RIFLE ASSOCI­
ATION
W eekly S c o re s
L ast T h u rsd ay ’s p r a c t i c e  
brought out a very fair attendance 
of members, a dozen taking part 
in the firing. T here  was little 
wind, but the smoky haze from 
distant forest fires made the ta r­
get dim at the longei ranges, and 
the less experienced shots fell 
down at the 600. T he m arking 
was also not entirely satisfactory 
and Mr. T . Allen had a splendid 
score spoiled by a mark that was 
palpably wrong. He began with 
an inner for a sighting shot at 
the 600 and put on three bulls- 
eves in succession. His fourth 
shot, which seemed to strike in 
exactly the same place as the 
others, was given against hi m as 
a miss, but undaunted he put on 
three more bulls, and there is 
little doubt but what his true 
score was a possible, a notable 
achievement in view of the poor 
light. Mr. A. Eutin put on a 
good 31 a t the 500, scoring four 
oulis in succession.
F o r the first time, the Handicap 
was added to each man’s score, 
and the aggregate each week 
counts for prizes to be awarded 
at the end of the season. T he 
Association is carrying out im­
provements on tne mechanism 
for raising and lowering the ta r­
gets, which will greatly acceler­
ate the speed of marking and 
firing, §nd will enable the prac­
tices to-be continued up to win­
te r in spite of the shortening 
days. Scores;
' 200 yards
A O .  B u rn e tt 4 - 5  4 5 4 4 3 4 -2 9
T . H idson 2—4 5 5 5 3 4 3—29
S. J .  C u rrie  0-—2 3 3 3 2 5 5—23
J .  N . C am eron 3—4 2 3 2 4 5 3 23
T . A lien  2—2 3 2 2 4 5 4—22
G. C. R ose 3—-4 3 2 5 3 2. 3—22
T . J .  C la rk e  4—3 2 2 3 2 4 5 -2 1
L . G illa rd  , 2—4 4 2 2 2 2 4—20
A. E u tin  4—4 5 2 2 2 2 2—19
H. S. Rose 0 - 2  2 2 4 3 3 2 -1 8
J .  S u th e rlan d  0—2 2 2 2 2 2 2—14
C. Blackw ood 2—3 0 0 2 4 0 2—11
; 500 yards
A. .Eutin.-'!;—i. .. . 2—-2 5 4 5 5 5 31
J .  N . Cam eron . 5 —4 5 2 5 4 4 5—29
L . G illa rd  2 - 3  3 5 4 2 4 2 -23
A. O. B u rn e tt 3 - 4  2 2 5 0 4 4—21
T. H idson 3—2 2 2 4 4 4 3—21
T. A llen  2 3 2 3 4 2 2 4 -2 o
G. C. Rose 2> 4 4 2 0 4 4 2—20
S. J . C u rrie  0 0 5 2 2 4—18
J . S u th e rlan d  2—2(1 2 2 2 4 2—14
T. J . C la rk e  5 - 0  2 2 0 2 3 3 -1 2
t t  S . R ose 2—0 0 0 5 3 0 2 -10
C. Blackw ood 0 -  0  0 O 3 5 0 0 — 8
• 600 yards
T . A llen  4 - 5  5 5 0 5 5 5 -3 0
A. O . B urnett 4—5 4 5 5 2 3 4 —2»
A. E u tin  2 —2 5 4 3 3 3 5—25
J .  N .-C am eron  4—5 3 0 4 4 5 4—.25
L. G illa rd  0 - 2  2 3 3 5 2 3 -2 0
T . H idson 2-4* 2 4 2 4 2 3—17
J .  S u th e rlan d  3 - S  3 2 2 0 2  2 -1 6  
T .  J .  C la rk e  3—0 2 0 4 4 3 2- 15
S. J .  C u rrie ; O- -5 O 0 3 2 2 O—12
II. S . R ose 0 - 0  0 2 2 5 0 0 9
G . C . R ose 0 - 0 0  3 0 2  2 0— 7
C. Blackwood ' 0—0  0  0 0  0  2 0— 2
A ggregat^iw itb handicap added.
A . q .  B lirn e tt 78 p lu s  20, 98; J .  N . 
Cameroia 77 ^ u s  l9 , 96 ;, A . E u tin  75
plus 20, 95; T . A llen 72 p lus 20, 92; 
T . H idson 67 p lus 19, 86; S. J . C urrie  
53 p lu s 30 83; L . G illa rd  63 p lus 19, 
82; G . C. Rose 49 p lu s 30, 79; J . 
S u th e rlan d  44 p lu s 30, 74; T . J . 
C la rk e  48 plus 19, 67; II. S. Rose 35 
p lus 30, 67J C. Blackwood 21 p lus 
30, 51.
G r a n d  A g g r e g a t e  o f  p r a c t i c e s .
A. O. B urnett 168, J .  N. Cam eron 
166, A . E u tin  165, T . A llen 162, T . 
H idson 157, L . G illa rd  149, T . J .  
C la rk e  138, G. C. Rose 133, J . S u th e r­
land 129; S. J .  C u rrie  119, II. S. R ost 
107, C. Blackwood 74.
CITY COUNCIL
The Council m et on S a tu rd a y  w ith  
the  M ayor an d  Aids. B uekland, C urts 
and  D eH art in a tte n d a n c e .
Tho fo llow ing  acco u n ts  w ere r e ­
fe rre d  t o ’the  F inance  C om m ittee and  
o rd ered  to  he. paid , if found c o r r e c t : 
Nowuy & Co., siduw ulk on
Glenn Ave. ... ........................  f  100.00
K elow na R e g a tta  C om m ittee,
g r a n t  ...............  ....... . ... ... 75.00
W. C. B lackw ood, f illin g  in
Blough on B ay  A ve................ D0.00
II. T . Meugens, special c jh -
s ta u lo ’n fees  ............   6.00
W. A. Dimmock, specia l con­
s ta b le 's  fees ... ... ... .......  6.00
I). O rr, special co n stab le 's
fees ....................    6.00
J . B. B iggs ... ... -  ..................  6.00
I t  w as  ag reed  to  p ay  Mr. II. \V. 
Ita y m e r th e  sum of ^2,200, being 
his c o n tr a c t  price fo r m olding b rid ­
ges a c ro ss  Mill Creek on Aubotc, 
l'endoy.i an d  R ic h te r  c3ta.
Oil the n io .ion  of A id .. fit H a r  t arid 
B uekland , thp  ten d er of tne B in ton 
E lec tr ic  Co. fo r  in s ta ll in g  an d  w ir ­
ing th e  pole line w as accep ted  w ith 
a  few  am en d a tio n s  to  the eoirlru.e;.
T he C ity  E n g in eer w as a u th o r is ­
ed to  co u n te rsig n  o rd e rs  fo r e lec tric  
lig h t an d  w a te r  supplies.
The re p o r t  on lo c a l improvement.-; 
on R ic h te r  S t., from  S u th e rlan d  
Ave. to  C adder Ave., w as accepted.
On th e  m otion of Aldo. Cur ts  anu  
D e H a it, i t  w as a g re ed  to  buy a 
B o ard  of U n d e rw rite rs ’ pum p from  
the C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co. a t  the  
o ife red  p'iic-e of § l ,lo p , in sta lled ..
T he Council decided to  ca ll t'oi- 
te n d e rs  fo r th e  p a in tin g  of tn e  new 
bridges ac ro ss  Mill Creek.
T he C lerk w as  in s tru c te d  to  w rite  
to  th e  D eputy  Com m issioner o i 
E aiids & W orks to  th e  e ffect th a i  
th e  Council w as opposed to  the 
g r a n t  of Mr. Rem b ier P a u l’s app li 
c a tio n  fo r fo resh o re  r ig a ts .
A n o th e r m eeting  w as held on 
T u esd ay , w ith  tn e  M ayor an d  Aids. 
G addes, C u rts  a n d  D e lla r t  p resen t.
T he fo llow ing  acco u n ts  w ere  r e ­
fe rre d  to  th e  F in an ce  C om m ittee 
an d  o rd e red  to  be paid , if found co r- 
* e c t :
J .  K incaid , w o rk  on side­
w a lk s  ... ... ... ... ... ... ..■ 37.08
W. W ilson, w ork  on side­
w a lk s  ......... ......... ... ------ - 53.0*1
J . M a rty , w o rk  on side­
w a lk s  ... ... ... ... ... ... — 40.46
H. In g a ll ,  bu ild ing  s ta n d  fo r 
w a te r  c a r t  ... ... ... ... ... ... 2.70
M cK ay & H ainp fo rd , poles and
piles ... ............. ... — ........  464.4Q
W. D alg leish , w o rk  on b tre e ts  190.0o 
W. G lenn, g ra v e l a n d  fillin g
on s tr e e ts  ... .;. ...  ....... . ••• 41.50
W. Glenn, g ra v e l a n d  fillin g
on s tr e e ts  ............. ... ... ••• 1152.80
Can. Gen. E lec t. Co., w ire  
fo r  l ig h tin g  system  ... ... 1086.25 
J . L . Doyle, a ssess in g  fo r  
lo ca l im provem en ts  ... ... 7.50
Can. P ac . Ry., f r e ig h t  on
w ire  ... ... .......  ............... — 5.01
•On. th e  m otion of Aids. Gaddes an d  
C u rts , i t  w as  a g re e d  to  p a y  $264.40 
to  M essrs. M cK ay & H ainp fo rd  on 
acco u n t.
T he acco u n t o f A. W . D algleish  
fo r  g ra d in g  G e rtru d e  Ave. w as 
passed.
B y -law s  45 a n d  46 w ere re a d , a  
firs t ' tim e.
I t  w a s  decided t o  p a y  25 p e r cen t 
to  Chief H idson on his co llections 
of ro a d  an d  dog ta x e s .
Casorso--Depow6ll
A p r e t ty  m a rr ia g e  cerem ony w as 
perfo rm ed  in th e  C atho lic  C hurch a t  
th e  M ission on T u esd ay  m orning , 
when Rev. F a th e r  G alon  u n ited  in 
th e  bonds of w edlock M:\ Louis. Ca- 
so rso  to  Miss K a th leen  Depowell. 
The ch u rch  w as b e au tifu lly  d e c o ra t­
ed fo r  th e  occasion, an d  w as well 
filled hy a  la rg e  a tte n d a n c e  of the  
friends of th e  y o u n g  p a ir . Mr. 
Joseph  C asorso  w as best m an, and  
th e  b ride  w as a tte n d e d  by Miss .Ma­
r ia  Lefevre. T he happy  eouple k i t  
the  ch u rch  am id st show ers of rice 
an d  d rove  to  Mr. .1. L r F ra n c o ’s 
residence in K elow na, w here  luiich 
w as served  to  a b o u t fifteen  coup­
les a t  tab le s  g o rg eo u sly  decked w ith  
flow ers.
T he  re jo ic ings w ound up w ith  a  
d in n e r an d  dan ce  a t  the  hom e of 
the hi idegrooni’s p a re n ts . T he t a ­
bles w ere  a g a in  b e a u tifu lly  d e c o ra t­
ed w ith  c u t flow ers, ta s te fu l ly  a r ­
ra n g e d  by  Mr. Alcock..
T he  hoheym oon w ill be sp en t n t 
th e  C onst, a n d  on th e ir  r e tu rn  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. L . C aso rso  w ill ta k e  up 
th e ir  residence on th e  C asorso  p ro ­
p e rty . Mr. Louis C asorso  w ishes to  
th a n k  a l l  his frien d s  fo r  th e i r  k ind­
ness a n d  th e ir  m an y  handsom e p re ­
sen ts .
MOUNT VIEW M ETHODIST
Church Social
(C ontributed).
A com bined B unday School picnic 
and  church  law n  social in connec­
tion w ith  Mount View M ethodist 
Church w as held on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r ­
noon an d  evening la s t , on the  
g rounds of Mr. W. H. F lem ing, V er­
non Road.
The races  and gam es indulged  ill 
by th e  children form ed an  in te r ­
esting  fe a tu re  of th e  a f te rn o o n ’s 
p rogram m e. The gam e o f baseball 
played on the ad jo in in g  g ro u n d s  be­
tw een B lack M ountain and  B euvoul- 
iii team s w as a tte n d e d  w ith  g re a t  
excitem en t, especially  d u rin g  the  
la s t tw o  innings. T he re su lt  w as in 
fav o u r of Black M ountain.
A num ber of b eau tifu l se lec tions of 
vocal an d  in s tru m e n ta l m usic w as 
rendered  i.ipon th e  p h o n o g rap h  by 
Mr. J . W oolsley.
Tho proceeds from  tho  excellen t 
supper served by th e  lad ies  and  
from  tho booth w ere very  s a t is fa c ­
to ry . ____________ 1
Manhattan Beach Notes
The season is d ra w in g  to  a  close 
for cam ping  on M a n h a tta n  Beach, 
and  th e  "sand r a t s ’’ a re  scam p er­
ing to  th e ir  m ore  cosy n e sts  in 
tow n.
Mrs. George Meikle e n te r ta in e d  
the  lad ies of M a n h a tta n  B each a t  
a  b ir th d a y  p a r ty  la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f ­
te rnoon . The e v en t w as novel in 
th a t  th e re  w as a n  e n tire  absence 
of th e  fo rm a lity  c u s to m a ry  on such 
occasions, and everybody  a c te d  n a t ­
u ra lly  and  a d ap te d  them selves ,to 
the conditions of cam p life. S evera l 
ladies from  tow n a lso  vvei’e p re sen t. 
Delicious re fre sh m en ts  w ere served.
I  D O  S O M E T H I N G  
T H A T  N E V E R  W A S  D O N E  B E F O R E
K E E P S  
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CONTENTS 
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72HOURS
Thermos Bottles
For the baby 
For the sick room 
For the traveler 
For everybody
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FARM AND GARDEN
Wintering Pai.sj Plants
Pansy plants will live all the 
winter when the seeds are sown 
in August, and the object is to 
carry them over the winter to 
flower early the next season. 
Plants that have already been 
through a winter cannot be ex­
pected to endure a second winter 
under ordinary conditions, and 
if it is desired to carry a stock 
over for a second year, the most 
reasonable plan would be to take 
cuttings in the late sum m er and 
carry them over winter in a cold- 
frame. In very cold climates it 
might be necessary to protect the 
plants, whether cuttings or seed, 
lings, by at light mulch of salt hay. 
straw  or leaves.
Plucking by Machinery
Chickens are now plucked in a 
wholesale manner by the use of 
pneumatic machinery. T here 
is a receptacle in which the fowl 
is placed alter being killed and 
into this are turned several cross 
currents of air from electrical 
fans revolving at the rate of 5,000 
turns per minute. In a few 
seconds the bird is stripped of its 
feathers, even to the tiniest par- 
Hcltins-of down,and the machine is 
ready for another.
I n s u r a n c e
f ir e : M anitoba A s s u  r  a  h e  e C o.
Policies g u a ran teed  b y  the 
Liverpool an d  London and  
Globe In su ran ce  Co., and  
issued d ire c t by the  under­
signed.
LIFE: R oyal In su ran ce  Co., of
Liverpool, E n g lan d . S pecial 
features. R a tes  m oderate. 
A pp lications and  repo rts  for­
w arded  by
C. J. Blomfield. a g e :n t .
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mein. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto U niversity . 
E n g in eerin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc.
S pecial attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and S ew erage  
System s, P um ping  and  L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts , Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f k  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
To Market Gardeners, 
Dairymen, fruitgrowers
\ .FOR SA LE
Sixty acre farm, comprising' twenty acres clay
l. >ani orchard land 6n slope lacing west, and 40
ac. es rich bottom Browing two heavy crops of hay 
annually, also r*x*ts and vegetables. White Creek
i ftows thruutrh property, which is situateon gravel 
I road within hall mile Tappen Siding [main line C. 
1* K J. Soh.iol, Store and Fust Office, cl*»Se to 
Briuhtwater Beach, Snushwap Lake,. Price $5000. 
For term s apply \
' H ugh MacKen/.le,
Eversley Ranche, P . O. Bright water, B. C.
4-tf.
CLIFTON
G L E N N  A V E ., K E L O W N A  
T erm s M oderate 
G. HASSELL, P rop r.
The Opportunity of to-day is to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the citv—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
Prices and Terms Reasonable 
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B a n k  of M ontreal
. Established 1817
I
Capital, a ll  peU d M p. $l4.4oo,oo°. R.est. $ll.ooo.oop. 
T otal Assets, $168,000,000
Hon-Pres.. RJiIht Hoa. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-President and G e n e ra l Manager, E. S. Cloviston, Esq.,
J \ general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all .points in the. United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
: Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Servings Bank Department
Deoosits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
BRANCHED IN THE OKANAGAN *
A rm stron g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erlan d
KELOW NA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
< »* :’l
R ough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
O N LY  R E S ID E N C E  
in the fire sw ept a re a  of 
F e rn ie  th a t survived the flam es 
w as the C atholic rectory, b u ilt of
Concrete locks
Stone and  b r i c k  bu ild ings 
w ere u tte rly  destroyed, w hile 
the  r e c t o r y  rem ained intact. 
T herefo re  be w ise when you are 
b u ild in g  and  use the  Dunii Hol­
low C O N C R E T E  B LO C K S.
W. Haug
M an u fac tu re r and  D ealer in 
M asons’ S upp lies 
’P hone  66. K E L O ^yN A , B. C.
THE
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irs t Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes,
m s m
rrrw.rn
College
T he Fall Term  W ill Begin on 
W ednesday, S ep t 23, 1908.
t College M atricu lation , jun io r ami 
Hcnlor ; Commercial Course ; S ten ­
o g rap h y  and T ypew riting ’ ; Vocal 
and Instrum enta l M usic.
' '’W r  fu rther p a r tic u la rs  ad d ress  
the P R IN C IP A L /
Everett W . Sawyer
Summcrlond, B. C.
Just a (lay or 
two , and you can 
tak'e your pick out 
of another car of
M cL a u g h l i n
B l l g g i e S  a n d
, {
D e m o c r a t s
KELOW NA
Livery & Feed 
Stables.......
It will pa v you not to buy 
before inspecting.
AT
S. T. f llio trs
rJI
;VW.^ > are still doing business in 
I the old stand : in the same old 
V •• wav.
G O O  D H O R S E S  
G O O D K 1 G S 
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E  NO. 20.
U'
; >S> ’
for
Now gro.vyinfci^ r ' t n u r§eHes- 
 the f a t f # *  -90,000 Peach;
Apricot* -^ ^ j^ a r in e s , Cherry. 
Plum, fPriVtirc/ Pear and A p p le -  
in all leading varieties.
100,doo,small fruits.
10,000 Ornamental T rees in all 
leading varieties tor B. C.
Strictly home grown arid hot 
subject to damage from fumigat­
ion.
Stock of Bulbs to arive in Aug­
ust from Japan ; France and Hol­
land. J
Bee ^Supplies, Spray Pum ps, 
Seeds, 'Etc..
140 Page Catalogue Free.
_ i
OfFICC,] GREENHOUSES AMD SEEDH0USE 
j 3010 Westminster Road 
Vancouver, B.C. :: :: :: Canada
‘ John, Curts
c o n t r a c t o r  & b u i l d e r .
«-P1^ 87r iu id ; '8pecificatm
sfaiid estim ates  'given for public  Build-
tln g s . T o  vn an d  C ountry Residences.
% o iiN ^ tJ k T S , KELOW NAIE
• !£!
SiS GEO. E. RITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , '
KELOW NA. B. C.
t c  Jobbing promptly attended to.Lb.*
*
G. PATTERSON
iBUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
I I  K e l o w n a , B.C.*3% - . x • ■ < .■
(E s t  imateR’g l ven on a ll k in d s  of p la s te r- 
ing , stone, b rick  an d  cement work. 
P la s te r in g , cornish and  circle  
5*^ ■ i* : w ork specia lties. .
. •• P la in  and * ' ’
(O rn am en ta l ...Cement JElricks. for . sa le
J. G. HINMAN
Boot an d  Shoe; repairing*. S pecialty  
m ade of fin eh an d -m ad e  shoes to o rder. 
F ifteen  yeltrd*,experience.''
.. Next Door to Courier Office
' v K E L O W N A . B. C.
Keeley & Cameron
CONSULTING AND CONTRACTING
'< f  ^ v : e n g i n e e r s . ,
M ANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS 
PLA N S; ESTIM A TES A N D SPECIFICA­
T IO N S PREPARED* F O R  IRRIGATION 
tANDr WATERWORKS, STEAM , GAS AND 
4  HYDRO ELECTRIC (POWER PLA N TS.
GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND PRODUCER 
t  *• "; ;GA8 PL A N T  E X PER TS
Tem porary Address: P. O. Beat 160; Phone 83 
; KELOWNA, B . C.
. \ ? .
Broc&leburst &  Tretfpld
v T H E  P A IN T E R Sw ?:\.v > . • * •
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty
A dvertise  your W an ts  in th e  Courier
K elow n a  
O pera H ou se
9
7
Annual Visit of
The Chesterfields of M instrelsy
Richards and Pringle’ s
F am ou s
M IN ST R E L S
Acknowledged Leaders 
for Thirty Y ears
Big Street Parade Daily at Noon
Led by the Best M.'nstrel Band 
in the W orld 1
Reserved Seats $1.00
Plan a t P. B. W iliits & Co.
ftaOWNA-WESTBANK fERRY
O O liB LE S E R V IC E  D U L Y . E X C E P T IN G  S U N D A Y S
LEAVE KELO W N A !
8.30 a.m . and  3.30 p.m .
LEAVE W E S T B A N K :
9 a.m . an d  4 p.m. 
TERM S-CASH
L  A. tlayman
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
M ISS SA N D ER S
at home or by the day
P. O. BOX 359, KELOWNA, B. C.
ERRORS IN SPRAYING
(Continued from page 1)
or retouching spray-second 
ing.
Some think they cart modify 
the formula recommended and 
get better results. It is not safe 
to attem pt it.
T he following facts are not 
generally known:
T hat sprayed fruit stays on 
the trees much longer than when 
u n sprayed.
T hat some diseases arc not to 
be 'prevented by spraying, name­
ly, apple and pear blight and 
peach yellows.
The operation should be for a 
definite object; we should know 
for what we are spraying, and 
then spray thoroughly at the 
right time with the right material, 
in thp right proportions, with 
proper apparatus. T his is a 
very important thing. Spraying 
is not in itself sufficient to pro­
duce good fruit; we must have 
Cultivation, pruning and thinning 
of fruit, and finally we must 
spray as the most satisfactory 
means of controlling insect pest 
aud preventing plant diseases.
O.—Do we understand you 
say that spraying will not pre­
vent l_af curl?
A.—It will prevent^ it, but not 
cure it after it has started; after 
the leaf has staaled to curl, it will 
not cure it. There is a differ­
ence be'^cen prevention and 
cure. Yl\
Q.- -HoLr^oon afte r the leaves 
are off is.it^iafe to spray?
A.—At 1 'Ait ten days should
fruit buds, and we have not ex­
perimented far enough for me to 
say just what strength should be 
used with safety. My opinion is 
that it should be used about as 
follows: 4 pounds of caustic soda 
or concentrated lye, or even wash­
ing soda, boiled with three times 
as much sulphur for an hour; 
aud diluted with 40 or SO gallons 
of water.
to
elapse aft^ %he leaves are off.
■ i fT he base Y he petiole of the
leaf leaves a deep surface scar, 
and until this heals over it is not 
advisable to spray. (T h isre fers  
to fall spraying far scale insects.) 
In spraying for codling moth, in 
spring the important point is tb 
spray ju st after the petals fall, 
and then again in ten days’ time. 
Some of our growers rre  getting 
98 per cent perfect fruit. You 
may use Paris green and Bor­
deaux mixture together,although 
I believe arsenate of lead is more 
effective and nearly as cheap as 
P aris green; but a good unadul­
terated Paris green is excellent.
Q.—What do you use for oyster 
shell bark louse?
A.—I have seen bad infest­
ations entirely cleaned out by 
one double spraying of lime-sul­
phur wash in the falLof the year. 
T h is  mixture will kill all the 
scales, and also the cigar case- 
bearer, eggs of the tent caterpil­
lar, aphids and many other in­
sects.
Q.—W hat do you mean by 
spraying?
A .—Two coats; after the first 
coat is dry, give the trees a re­
touching spray. T his is espec­
ially necessary in spraying for 
San Jose scale. We have grow­
ers who are spraj’ing every year 
because the lime-sulphur 
wash has such a tonic effect on 
the trees, although it may not be 
absolutely necessary in order to 
keep the scale in check.
O.—Do you recommend scrap­
ing?
A.—I do not think it necessary 
so faf as scale Is concerned.
Q.—Does it injure the tree?
A.—It can, if too deep. You 
should not scrape so deeply as to 
injure the bark.
Q,—Is salt of any value in the 
lime-sulphur mixture? •
A .—It is not necessary and we 
do not recommend „it. When 
sa lt is added to this mixture 
there is sometimes' injury to 
peach twigs and buds by spray­
ing ju s t  after the leaves fall.
W,e are in tlifc midst of exper- 
im |n ts ' with sulphur-soda wash 
as a treatm ent for Sari Joee scale. 
O ur first experimerits killed the
FARM AND GARDEN
Mangels for Milk
If you want to grow roots to 
feed vour cow that won’t flavor 
the milk, grow mangels, and you 
can grow just as many pounds, 
and possibly more, than ybu can 
turnips, and there will not be any 
•flavour from them unless they 
become rotten and decayed.— 
Senator Derbyshire.
Alfalfa Meal as Breakfast Food
A manufacturing process has 
been discovered by which thd 
wonderful alfalfa may be turned 
into a product for human con­
sumption and it may now be 
bought in grocery stores, at least 
at some grocery stores. As a. 
Dreakfast food it is said to 
possess a number of distinct ad­
vantages over the ordinary foods 
sold. It is claimed that it is par­
ticularly adapted to weak and 
delicate stomachs as well as to 
people in robust health. It seems 
to have nearly all the m erits 
claimed by any breakfast food. 
In preparing i t  for hurnan use 
the plant is cut ju st before it 
reaches m aturity and dried 
thoroughly. It is then ground 
to a powder. A fterw ards this 
alfalfa meal is treated by a 
“secre t” process whereby the 
essential elements become avail­
able for the purposes of perform ­
ing an acceptable and highly; 
iu tritious breakfast dish for man.
;; i,1 • r
5' * a «*♦; *; -.b .v-3
t;
\ y T7 V'\ A A i J
N e w  E lectr ica l F ittin g s
' ■' ' 1 I 1 1 ■ , . ,
N e w  M otor B o a t S u p p lies  
in  T h eir N ew  S to r e  on  P en d ozi S t .
‘ { l n H ) ^ ■ySsciA"!7! 1/6 !
A re Y ou R eady for the H u n tin g  
, - S e a s o n ?
W e  R epair G uns
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FOR SALE '' 5-'
One Kinfifskiiry piano; one Kinitiall piano; general 
household goods of good quality . Reply to Bo* 5.
C, Johnson.
FOR SALE
■SS
etRepoA
■. AVROLESAI^ ONLY ,, r
i;' (It fsWr)iptefition t(>;icUai^,Mi»Mt»t>rtllrom 
time tb time,* corresponding wlthTOarket (iuctuat* 
ions, and to add other commodities a s  they come *_ -------- w  —•*-*• —------ a n -in Beason. k We shall much appreciate any ad ­
ditions or cqrrection8 frout odr friends.- '*J ‘ '
A t West! B ank,;tw o fholofe ten-actc lo tf: 200 ftu lt 
trees; n(k)d sprihg on one lot'. Also' acre lot on
townsite. Good bargains. Reason, for disjsisal, 
illness. Apply L .G. B. Brown,
West Bank, B. C.
FOR SALE
Good heavy work horse; .also usefdl pony to ride or 
drive.
O. A. P ease,
j.'4t .......... "Black Mountain .Road.
CIVIC NOTICE
FOR SALE •;
Bay pony, about i4:'L 5 years old. for riding or 
driving. . ,, Apply. * :
J .  W.* Sutcliffe,
C2_tf - * . ‘ Rutlaiid'Bench,
Kelowna.
T h e  M unicipal Council o f the  C ity of 
K elow na have determ ined th a t  it  is  
desirab le , to construct the s id ew alk s  
hereunder m entioned on the  follow ing 
streets* viz;
P L A N K  S ID E W A L K S  
F o u r feet e igh t inches wide.
(1) On the  E a s t  side  of R ich te r s treet 
from S u th e rlan d  Avenue to the B ridge, 
and  on the W est side  of R ich te r S tree t 
from the  B ridge  to C adder Avenue.
(2) O n the E a s t  side  of A bbott S tree t 
from L ak e  Avenue to P a rk  Avenue.
S ix ty  per cent of the cost of sa id  
s id ew alk s  to be assessed  a g a in s t the 
property  im m ediately  fron ting  thereon, 
and  tw enty  per cent a g a in s t the  pro­
perty  on the  opposite side of the sa id  
S tree ts , an d  sh a ll be p ay ab le  in  five 
eq u al an n u a l paym ents, and  sh a ll be 
c a r r ie d  ou t in  accordance w ith  the 
‘L ocal Im provem ent B y -L aw ’.
A nd the  C hairm an  of the  B oard of 
W orks-and the  C ity A ssessor hav ing  
reported to the Council in accordance 
with the  provisions of s a id  B y-L aw , 
upon each  and  every of the sa id  works, 
g iv ing  s tatem ents showirtg the am ounts 
estim ated  to be ch arg eab le  in  each  case 
a g a in s t the  various portions, of the rea l 
p roperty  to be benefited by  the  sa id  
s id ew a lk s .'
A nd the  repo rt of the C hairm an  of 
the B oard of W orks an d  the  C ity 
A ssessor hav ing  been adopted by  the 
Council.
Notice is  hereby  given th a t  th e  sa id  
reports  a re  open for inspection a t  the  
office of the  C ity  C lerk, B ern ard  
Avenue.
C ity C lerk  s  Office
G. H. Dunn,
A u g u s t  18t h ,  1908
. C. M. C.
\ N O T IC E
T en d e rs  w ill be received by  the  C ity 
C lerk  for the  construction of the  above 
s id ew a lk s  up  to A u g u st 31st; 1908.
P la n s  a n d  Specifications a t  the  .C ity 
C le rk ’s  Office.
FOR SALE
Ten acres of land ntrMission* Road, ll. milesTrom 
Kelowifa; n«-w 'staick. lbiaO; *ate£  r ig h t’ with 
land. Apply to  . . .
M rs E . A. P o still 
5 1-tf ’ Kelowna, B.C.
STRA Y ED
On Vemon road* Monday,' 'Aug. 10th,; bay  m are  
about 14% hands with brand 61 on left shoulder 
and s ta r  on. foreheauy"with, saddle but no bridle.' 
Formerly owned by Dick Carew a t Penticton; • 
Will anyone finding above please advise
A . F azan , Ok. Centre.-.
2 pd<
NOTICE
P la n s  for bu ild in g s  to he erected  
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted to the  C ity Council for th e ir  
.approval. . >■,,
. G . H . D u n n ,:* ; , 
39-tf • .1 City C le rk s
w a n t  e  d
Two or three fresh milk co.ws.'v Apply 6
; ; ,W. R.*Barlee,* j
Cherrywood Dairy,
3»2 Kelowna.
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT
DISTRICT OF YALE
T A K E  NOTICE th a t we, E . R. Bailey, post­
m aster, D. W . Crowley, butcher, and J ;  W. Nel­
son Shepherd, dentist, intend to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following described la n d :MUNI w  ivuam. vm*- ----- ---- T '
Commencing .at a  post planted a t  the North-cast 
Corner ol Wi Barnes* surveyed land, Lot 3746;iw uu i l! k BH» v^ v*. tw - J T
thence 20 chains .'north; thence 20 chains w est; 
thence 20 chains south; thence 20 chains ea s t to 
point ol commencement*.;
Eltshii Rezeau Bailey 
.• ; David William Crowley
John WBtiam Nelson Shepherd 
Dated A i& fc th , 19«fc \
3-9. /
t e n d e r s  W a n t e d  j
T e n d e rs  w ill be received by t h i  C ity 
C lerk  ) fo r  the  construction the 
P O  W E R  H O U S E , up  to Septem ber 
5th, 1908.
P la n s  a n d  specifications m ay  . be 
seed, an d  form s of tender ob ta ined  a t  
•the office of W . T . A shbridge , j Civil 
E ng ineer, Row cliffe B u ild ing .' j 
G* H . Dunn*.1.
C. M. C.
Miss May Grant Murphy j
: fo rm e rly  of Quebec) . (’
■ V i ^ C . H E R '  - . .
O F  E N G L IS H ,^ F R E N C H , G E R M A N -,
M U S I C ,  E T C .  
Instnfctloi^atiQSm or pupils’ residence.
For personal intbrv|ew"address Kelowna, P. O. j
M. J. Monckton
Assoc. Mem. Inst. C. E ., London.
Mem. Concrete.InstUpte, London,;; 
Irrigation Engineer.
Buildings designed in re-infor(ced cohcrttel ' ''
SUBSCRIBE FO R  T H E
KELOW NA COURIER
Lost anything? Advertise for it.
l F R U IT u
Apples, box, 40 lbs........
Pears, box, 35 H»a. ........ i .
Crab Apples, box,-50 lbs. 
Plums, crate, 20lb s .. . . . . .
Peaches, crate, 20 lb s .. . . .
Prunes, crate, 20 lb s . . . . . .
N ectarines,cra te ,20 lbs..
. .*1.00 to 1.25 
...IS L U to  1.80 
, ..$1.50 to 1.65 
. . .  .75to 1.00 
.90 to 1.10 
. . .  v75 to* ,80 
. .$2.00 to Z25
p r o d u c e
B utter, lb . . . . . .
Eggs, d o z ... . . . . . . . .
.40 !
.30 to  .35
Hides........
Sheepskins. 
Wool; lb., i.
HIDES AND WOOL ; *
Kel. •. Winnipeg■ ‘ > : 1 +*.......each, $1.00
....... each,
. . .  — a ,. . . .  ,7c
5 to  5j|C. lb. 
45 to 75c. 
■' 7 to 8c.
L IV E ST O C K
C attle, lb...;..
Hogs, lb .......
Sheep, lb ........
1fej.
• i7c—> 
. . . . . . . . . .7c.
v  Van.
3% to 5c. 
... 6 to 7c. toSc.
PO U LTRY
Spring Chtckens, l b . i . ;
Chickens, ■ lb "..«/«,. »■——— • . . . . • . . . .
Ducks, lb ........ . ..................... .........
Geese, l b . . . . . . . .  «*•
Turkeys, lb ....:....... . . . . . '---- .............
Kel. V an 
-14 , .24 
.16
.18 .18 
.18 18
.20 , .22
VEGETABLES
, ... . .......... . *.... Kelowna-
Potatoes, ton . . . . . .  .$23.00 to $25.00 •
Cabbage, ton. . . . . .  30.00 to 35.00 .
-Beets, to n : . . . . . . ’. . .  30.00.
Carrots ton,............30.00
Turnips ............. . 18.00
Tomatoes, lb ............ 2 to  4c
.Vancouver
FEED AND GRAIN,
Shorts, to n . . . . ............ /i
Bran, t o n ..................................
Hay, timothy, ton, baled.......
Oat and,barley chop, tun.
Oats, feed; ,ton,.................
Wheat, Alberta, ton*,.....
■
■Kel. 
$32 00 
. . . . . .  32.00
17.50 
>.«.. «37>50
37.50 
. . . . i i  40.00
THE NATIONAL C4SM REGISTER COMPANY. 
Cagltal Stock 10.000.000.
Dayton, OhiovOct, 22, 1907. 
M. J. K illits/Field Manager, Toledo,
OhitL^'■ %  ..
Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry 
of recent date, I will say that'the Rex 
Lime., and.Sulphur. Solution .bought of 
last season we used on our-grounds 
and are pleased to say, .wasrperfectly 
sati sfaetpry, and at' th is time! we know 
of no remedy equal to yours as in  In­
secticide and Fungicide.
• Youfs truly; s . i 
JOHN E. FREUDENBERGER, 
Landscape, Architect.
For S ale hv D. Kelowna
Sutton*s. Seeds j
' i Don’t  be too Late * j 
Best Seeds la tbe IVorlfS—Catalog rree
Plant N o w )  |
' p E a p # s !
Large A sso rtm en t
H . B. D .jLY S O N S
Greenhouses Kelowna,
">V.
OSOYOOS LAND D IS T R IC T
" DISTRICT O F  Y A L E -
T^ako notice that I," Sydney'**Xlb,-rt LiddeU,. o<
twenty chains; thence Went forty chains, to point 
of commencement. i-V
July 2,1908.
49-V
w
_1 ^  •: , • 4 ' 1 ... __ ■■.'!1..; .
__■I’.ri-.i h‘ "-X' y* ^  -C-1 rift a . SH r
A S K
Kind of FO R
■■'J 3  ' v.i ' , vW ithout a  sufficient sup p ly  of 
good, pu re  bjootl perfect 
health  is  lmiwaal blc. Every
i l  Hemfo 
QiifR 
Victoria i 
B ills  of 
Mayfair 
end 
Palmetto
organ  of the  body req u ires  
tile reconstructive action  of
pu re  bfood, an d  w ithout it 
' they w ill become d iseased .
T he  product o f K elow na Tobacco 
m aniifactu  red by
T H E  H A V A N A  C IG A R  
S Y N D IC A T E  
M anufac tu rers  of C ig a rs  and  d ea le rs  
in L e a f Tobacco.
Kelowna, B. C. (
■l
Nyal’ s Blood Purifier
is  a  re liab le  a lte ra tiv e  an d  we 
can  recommend it to c leanse  
your blood of im purities, c lea r 
the  sk in  o f e rup tions and  give 
renewed physica l an d  m ental 
energy. .
SUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.
Boats rep a ired  an d  p a in ted .
KELOW NA, B. C.
R. A. M cA FEE
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
Krci.pWNA, B. C.
' J P. B.
Prescription Druggists
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Pumping Plants 
fo r Irrig a tio n !
T T
If you want one this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the west­
ern continent.
f  Take no chances and save 
money.
;1f We will install your plput 
uader a definite guarantee.
% Write us now and give us 
time to do it.
CANADIAN-FAIRBANKS Co., ltd .
110 Water St., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
G. HASSELL
P A IN T E R  A N D  D E C O R A T O R
E stim ates given on a ll k inds of P a in t­
ing and  House D ecorating. Jobb ing  
work prom ptly  attended to. 
K E L O W N A  - - - - B. O.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable
Good H orses and  R ig s  a lw ay s  ready 
for the roads. C om m ercial men accom: 
m odated on sh o r t notice. F re ig h tin g  
and D ra y in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
L .  v_. r
KELOW NA, B.C.
Launches anti 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
A R C H IT E C T
Pendozi St., Kelowna, B. G.
for job
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Business Cards 
Receipt Books 
Ball: Programmes 
Posters
THE ROSS RIFLE TRIUM­
PHANT
O ur local markHmen are eager­
ly looking forward to the advent 
of the new issue of Mark II 
Ross rifles with Mark III sights, 
promised by the Department of 
Militia. The back-siglit on the 
Mark II is the weak point of the 
weapon, and that on the Mark III 
is said tp be as near perfection 
as it is possible to get. The 
other changes in model are so 
slight that the Departm ent is 
fitting all the available Mark Ij 
rifles with Mark III sights and 
issuing them as fast as possible. 
T he rifle thus equipped is stated 
to shoot just as well as the Mark 
III gun, of which very few have 
as yet been manufactured.
Those unpatriotic partisans 
who sought to make party cap­
ital during the last session of 
parliament by attacking Can­
ada’s national rifle must have 
peculiar feelings when they read 
of the latest trium phs of the 
Ross when pitted against the 
Lee-Enfield. Staff-Serg, Rich­
ardson, of Victoria, won the 
grand aggregate at the Manitoba 
Rifle Association’s meet two 
weeks ago, using his Mark I1J 
Ross. He put on 100 out of a 
possible of 105. The Manitoba 
Free P ress  says:
‘■When Richardson left the GOO 
yards’ range he was besieged by 
innumerable marksmen who 
were anxious to see the new rifle. 
He willingly exhibited the arm, 
and he advised all competitors 
who hoped to get to Ottawa to 
provide themselves with the rifle 
for fu ture shooting. He distinct­
ly stated that it was his firm be­
lief that Canada would not be the 
only one to use the new weapon, 
but that Great Britain, seeing a 
good thing, would be quick to 
adopt it. So confident was he of 
the shooting powers of the rifle 
that he generously accorded the 
use of one of them to any com­
petitor who was willing to try  
one. T he opportunity was 
grasped by Sergt. F. A. Clarke, 
one * of W innipeg’s foremost 
marksmen, who has surrounded 
himself with many trophies. 
Using the rifle for the first time 
at 500 yards Clarke put on four 
straigh t bull’s-eyes at 6 o’clock, 
and all of these were within four 
inches of each other. Every shot 
was low in the bull, and he put 
up his elevation one degree, and 
not noticing that the light had 
changed as the rain came on, 
the atm osphere becoming duller, 
neutralizing the bull’s-eye, he 
Obstinately hung on to 12 o ’clock 
and placed four more shots with­
in six inches of each other. 
Sergt. Clarke had nothing but 
the highest praise for the new 
model and declares that the rifle 
which he will use in the future 
will be a Ross.
Six of the most prominent rifle­
men of the M.R.A. competitors 
have ordered Ros«* rifles and 
among them is an old Bisley 
shot.”
To those who would sneer at 
the Manitoba Rifle Association 
as only a provincial meet, and 
therefore one at which a thorough 
test of the Ross could not be 
made, may be quoted the follow-
1,100 yards. Mr. Jones scored 
73 out 6f a possible 75 at each 
range, his total being six points 
above the best previous record. 
In the Halford memorial^jmatch 
he won first with fifteen “bulls”, 
or a possible 75 points at 900 
yards, and 72 points out of the 
same possible at 1,000 yards. 
In the Waldegrave match at 800 
yards he won second with 98 
points out of a possible 100. 
Quite the most important victory 
of the contest was the winning of 
the Ilopton Challenge Cup, which 
is given for the highest aggregate 
score in six matches—the Edge, 
Halford Memorial, Waldegrave, 
Albert, Bass and Wimbledon. 
In these Mr. Jones made an ag­
gregate of 72G points out of a 
possible 750, beating the previous 
record by 20 points.
“T he London newspapers 
T he Tim es, T he Daily Express, 
T he Daily Mail, T he Chronicle, 
The Standard, T he Daily News, 
all speak in enthusiastic term s of 
what they call the ‘victory for 
‘the Ross rifle from Canada’, 
•which made and unexpected 
‘and altogether successful ap- 
‘pearance,’ and excelled ‘all the 
field of the world’s rifles’, so that, 
as T he Morning Post says, ‘our 
•own Lee-Enfield is apparently 
Magging behind in the great race 
•of modern small a rm s.’ and The 
Tim es adds; ‘It is a pleasure to 
‘refer to a rifle that has been 
‘much in evidence and which can 
•claim to have been designed, 
•manufactured and used as a se r­
vice weapon within the limits of 
the E m pire.’ ”
mg:
.We do not do cheap (and nasty) printing, 
hut we base our prices on a moderate profit 
un the cost of production, the only HON&ST 
way to do business;
.“The British newspapers re- 
; port with surprise the very not­
able successes at Bisley with the 
new Canadian Ross rifle and am­
munition in the hands of a hither­
to unknown marksman, Mr. F. 
W. Jones, of the National Rifle 
Association, of , London. He 
carried off first in the “E dge” 
match for prizes aggregating 
^5 0 , contributed by Major Edge. 
T h is  is the stiffest of the long­
distance matches, the contest­
an ts firing fifteen shots at 1,000 
yards, and the same num ber at
KELOWNA BLOCK WORKS
A Flourishing industry
A few days ago a represent­
ative ef the Courier paid a visit 
to the Kelowna Block W orks, of 
which Mr. W. Haug is proprietor, 
and he was surprised to find the 
development of the business 
since his last previous visit, when 
concrete blocks for building were 
the only products;, turned out. 
Now, the articles manufactured 
include pillars, lawn vases, 
fountains, garden rollers, drain 
tile, culvert pipes, fence and 
gate posts, cornices, all classes 
of ornamental finishings for 
buildings and even tombstones, 
the last-named of very neat and 
artistic design.
T he premises have been much 
enlarged to accommodate the adr 
ditional machinery required by 
the extension of the business and 
the large stock of lime and other 
masons’ supplies which Mr. 
Haug, keeps constantly on hand. 
T he machinery is operated by a 
gasoline engine which also pum ps 
all the water needed for making- 
blocks and moistening them dur­
ing the process of seasoning.
Mr. Haug trium phantly points 
to the buildings that survived the 
disastrous fire at Fernie as proof 
ot what concrete blocks can 
stand. T he only two buildings 
in the path of tne flames which 
were not destroyed were the 
Catholic rectory and the Crow's 
Nest Coal Co.’s handsome office 
building, both of which were 
constructed of hollow concrete 
blocks. T h is would seem to re­
fute the charge laid against con­
crete' blocks that they will not 
stand the intense heat of a gen­
eral conflagration.
T he proprietor of the Kelowna 
Block W orks is of a most optim ­
istic nature and be sees no cloud 
in the future of his industry. 
His optimism seems well justi­
fied, ' as the use of concrete in 
varied forms, especially in. that 
reinforced with steel, is extend-r J
ing year by year, and m Kelowna 
particularly it will not be long 
before the whole of the g rea ter 
part of the business quarter will 
be of concrete construction..
C. H. D. CLKMINSONJOHN COLLINS
JOHN COLLINS CO. A
MEAL ESTATE LOANSINSURANCE KM I’LOYMICNT AGENCY
A Snap
Owner Going to the Old Country
A full bearing orchard with meadow and pasture land for 
sale, with lake frontage, wharf, boat house e tc .; good house, 
barns, chicken ho ise, stable, etc., plentiful supply of w ater; 
price #8,500, being about $275 an acre, half cash, remainder in
i-i ____  r _____ H ,! . ,  •* f l t a  n L a iih  W i l lthree years. Return from this property at the above price will 
average F IF T E E N  P E R  C EN T. P R O F IT  per annum.
Also other lake shore orchards cheap.
m m
Just fifteen days from date w£ don’t expect to 
have one buggy or democrat left. We require their 
space for fruit packing.. So out they go. Be on 
j» hand. Don’t miss it. Not enough to go around. 
™ But as long as they last prices won’t figure much. 
Call tomorrow and we will tell you about it.
R o w c l i f f e  B r o s .
N ext door to Post Office, Kelowna, B. C.
m m
The House of Fashion
W E ARE now showing our new sample book of FA L L  AND W IN T E R  
S U IT IN G S , O V E R C O A T IN G S  A N D  
TROUSERINGS from
THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN
^Canada’s Leading Tailoring House) 
also a large range of samples from
JOHN NORTHWAY & SONS
another of T oronto’s leading ctotbing houses.
We are sole agents for both T he House 
of Hobberlin and the North way tailor-made 
clothing.
Come and look over our samples and leave 
your order for a good up-to-date fall suit.
OAK HALL
T he House of Fashion
E lectr ic  L ig h t ^ .E lectric  L ig h t
We are prepared to quote y o ^ fo r all classes of elec­
trical work, house wiring and general installation.
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED* U P  T O  F IR E  UNDER­
W R IT E R S ’ REQ U IREM EN TS 
Electric Motors Fans Telephones Annunciators
Bells Batteries Supplies of All Kinds
Call and see us before purchasing your fixtures. 
GASOLINE E N G IN E E X P E R T S
jealers in Stationary and Marine Engine Supplies
Mail orders promptly attended to.
C am pbell B ros. &  W ilso n  ft Center Office i. Box ISO
T . J .  How Land Co., Ltd .
Farm Lands, City P roperty  and 
Orchard Lands
H ead Office : R ouleau , S a sk .
B ranch  Office : K elow na, B .C.
S. R. JO H N S T O N , A gen t
Synopsis of Canadian ffomesteatl fiegnlatieos.
A NY available Dominion Land* within the 
^  Railway Belt in BritUh Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any person who la the sole head
R. R. KEELY, C. E ., E. E ., H. II. E.
Master’s Degree In Engineering from Cornell 
University.
"FV;il«>w the Royal Society nf Arts, London. 
Assoc Mem. Can. 9oc ot Civil Engineers.
Assoc Mem. Am. Ins. ot Electrical Engineers. 
Mem. Am. Soc <4 Mechanical Engineers,
Mem. Nat. Geographical Society.
Minn. Can Electrical Society.
Specialist tn Irrigation, Waterworks, Sewage 
Systems and General Municipal Engineering. 
Steam. Producer Gas and Hydro Electric Bwer- 
Generation and Transmission— Design, Installa­
tion and Operation. _
P. O. Box 160, Kelowna, B. C.
NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  
TOR LIQUOR LICENCE
Take notice that I, John W. Milligan, Intend to
of a family, or aoy male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, mors 
or less.
Entry tpust be made personally a t the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother. Sun, daughter, 
bi other or sister of an intending homesteader.
The homesteader is requited to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one <4 the 
following plans:
U) A t h ast six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) 0  the father (or mother, if the father la de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides Upon a  farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered lo r. the require 
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned* by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence
be satisfied by residence , upon tbe eald land.m
Six months’ notice In wri 
to the Commissioner of Domii
should he given 
Lands u  Ot*
tawa of intention to apply for patent.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased lorn
I of twenty-one years a t the annual rental «4
1a  DC Kllvwu «« MIC fu lf i l  Ifviuq smm-
nf Lots 4 and 5 In Block 12, Plan 462, in the City of 
Kelowna.
Dated a t Kelowna this Sth day of August, A . 
.,1908.
Jo h n  W . M illig ao . ’
51.00 per gene. Not more than 2^60 acres shall be
leased to one Individual o r ------------ * ----- *“
at the rate of fire Cents per 
on the merchantable coal mined.
r company. A  ro ya lty  
ton shall be adjected
W .W .CORY*
Deputy- of the Minister of the Interior,. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this adver
netpept wi|l not bepaMofor-
\
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
LOCAL NEWS
went' to Penticton
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining' for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co/s Office.
LEON AVENUE
Mr. .T. IImIoj* 
on Friday.
Mr. C. Hharmrd loft on Tuesday 
for KdmontOn. ■
Rev. J. II. Wright paid a visit to 
Vuif.^ r: op .Monday.
I)r. Gaddrn roturnijo r«?om V a n ­
couver on Monday. ’ 1
Mr. F. Billings, solici’to-, Vernon, 
npont a day or two in town thin 
week.
Mr. and Mm. F. 
faintly returned on 
Vernon.
Mm. p. It. WillitH 
couver on Saturday 
visit to friends.
Colliding and 
.Monday from
wont to Van- 
for a month's
15he R .O Y A L  B A N K
OF C A N A D A
Ac c o u n t s  o f
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS and INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON T H E  
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
. S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY BE OPENED AT ALL BRANCHES WITH
DEPOSITS O F ONE DOLLAR
IN T E R E S T  PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOW NA, B. C. C. J5. DANIEL
; . Manager
MIhh N. Shaylor went to Penticton 
on Thumday for a week's visit to 
Mm. A. II. Wale.
Mm. Gubb, who had been paying 
a visit to Mrs. MeJannot, hut on 
Saturday for Olds, Alberta.
Mr. It. I). Sinclair, of Suairncrlaad, 
wan a Visitor in town lant week, re 
tuiniiijg homo on Friday.
Mr. Leonard, of Vancouver, re­
turned homo yonterday nicer sov 
oral days’ visit to the valley.
Mm. J. F. Bnwtittheimer returned 
yesterday from a week’s visit to her 
sister, Jim. Mohr, p,t Vernon.
Jlr. Thou. Alcock and Miss Aleoclc, 
of Vancouver, arrived or. Wednesday 
to pay a visit to Jfrs. W. Small.
. Jlr. W. B. JI.' C'alder left on Tues­
day on a business visit to Toronto, 
which will occupy about a month
Miss Edith Smith returned on 
Tuesday from her tour of Califor­
nia and Mexico with the B. C. Sat 
urday Sunset party.
Jliss Wade, of Dauphin, Jfan., ar 
rived in town on Saturday, and 
assumed her duties on Jlonday as 
a member of the public scaool staff.
The gang engaged under Jlr. .T. 
Silver in constructing a road up 
Bear Creek had a busy time last 
week fighting bush fires along the 
creek.
tOHtnntH hi the first race, including
the winner of second place, did not 
enter. Jlr. F. It. E. DeHart, wild 
was third in the race on the l.’Uh, 
came in first, but was disqualified 
for running faster tlpwi his tent 
time. First prize was tiwarded to 
Mossm. 0. and (J. James, second to 
Mr. Scddon and third to Jlr. Uarue- 
by. The competing boats were all 
fqjjly close together at the finish.
A party of 1*. It. officials, in­
cluding Jlcssrs. \V. U. Melnnes, gen­
eral freight agent, Winnipeg," Ifal- 
dane and Lanigan, assistant general 
freight agents, passed through on 
their way south on Tuesday. They 
spent about half an hour in town, 
and in conversation with local ship­
pers indulged in the usual glittering 
generalities as to the benevolent in­
tentions of the Company towards 
them and the valley generally. As 
earnest of the sai l benevolent inten­
tions a long-suffering public would 
be glad to see a few, real new 
planks on the wharf, which is not 
only an eyesore but also a contin­
ual danger to ovory team that ven­
tures upon it.
The long, spell of heat and drought 
which had.lasted for practically two 
months was broken on Monday by 
steady rain, which fell irregularly 
during the day and steadily during 
the night and Tuesday morning.
A slight thunderstorm passed over 
the Jlission range on Monday, but 
it was neither near enough nor se­
vere enough to scare anyone. The 
ruin has cleared tne air, put out 
the bush fires and laid the dust, 
and everyone was glad to welcome 
it. The dryness of the summer is 
well shown by the weather reports, 
which give a total of .90 inch rain­
fall for Jfay, .34 for June and .25 
for July, or a grand total of bare­
ly 1  1 - 2  inches—one good day’s rain 
ordinarily—for three months. Such 
a record means glorious summer 
weather, but we COULD stand a 
little more moisture without discom­
fort.
W .  R .  M E G  A W
Tne Big Department Store
VERNON, D. C.
M m S B
tl>it
McLaughlin b i i^ _  
famed for t h e i r  elegance of 
style ami wonderful durability.
For f o r t y  yea rs the Mc- 
Laughlin Carriage Co. have 
produced rigs which have es­
tablished their motto o f ‘‘Onts , 
Grade Only, and t h a t The 
Best.” -:V.
Why McLaughlin Rigs Are Noiseless
. have Rubber and Brass W ashers. Steel against steel 
makes a noisy, unserviceable bearing; steel against leather 
makes a hard running and/ short lived bearing; stee) against 
brass makes the smoothest running and longest lived bearing 
known to modern mechanics. T h a t’s what the McLaughlin have.
W R I T  E W. R. M E G A W , V E R N O N , B . C.
M yers and Goulds Outside Pump, force and open. 
Mj’ers  and Goulds House Pump, force and open.
M yers and Goulds Tank Pump.
Boker & Allvveiller Semi Rotary House Pum ps.
Cistern Pum ps, open and close spouts.
Full stock of pipe and fittings al\va3rs on hand.
All kinds of plumbing, fitting and tinsm ithing done.
H EA TIN G  O F A LL KINDS A SPEC IA LTY
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
STATIONERY 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
FISHING OUTFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept. .
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL 
and LACROSSE GOODS 
TENNIS and  CROQUET 
' SETS
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAMAPHONES 
TOYS, DOLLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SOUVENIR GOODS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
The South Okanagan cricket team 
went to Revelstoke on, Jlonday to 
play a match with the club there, 
and on their return journey will 
Probably play a game at Vernon.
Dr. 'Boyce returned on Tuesday 
from a hurried visit to Norham, 
Orit., necessitated by the sad cir­
cumstances of the last illness of his 
father, who died soon after his ar­
rival.
Messrs. W. Ti. Gardner and J. A. 
JIachray, of Winnipeg, were in town 
this week in connection with the 
transfer of the holdings of thevld- 
eal Fruitlands Co. to the Belgian 
syndicate.
jef^iss Buchanan has accepted a 
Ignition, in JIrs. Tutcher’s millinery 
if^taolishment, and is at present at- 
■«,^lrendinS the millinery openings at 
*£ ^J/'Seattle and other Coast cities to sp- lect stock. it
The statutory monthly meeting of 
the Directors of the Kelowna Hos­
pital Society will be held on Wed­
nesday, Sept. 2nd, at 3  p.in., in the 
office of the Kelowna Land & ■Or­
chard Co,, Leon Ave.-Con.
The Regatta Committee has awar­
ded to Mr. iNoil Gregory a special 
prize of a box of El Mundo cigars, 
donated by the Havana Cigar Syn­
dicate, for the best illuminated boat 
in the parade on the evening of 
Aug. 13th.
School opened on Jlonday with a 
large attendance, including a num­
ber of new scholars. The need of 
additional accommodation is most 
pressing and can only be remedied 
by the erection of another building 
as soon as possible.
Mr. Maxwell Smith', Dominion fruit 
inspector, spent Tuesday in town 
and went south the following day. 
He had just come from the Kooten­
ay and Boundary districts, and sta­
ted that these districts had exper­
ienced just as dry and hot a sum­
mer as the Okanagan..
A meeting will be held in Raymer's 
Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, at S 
p.ra., of the amalgamated Cholal 
and Orchestral societies for the el­
ection of officers and a . committee 
for the ensuing season. All members 
und prospective members are cordi­
ally, invited to attend.—Con.
KELOWNA REGATTA
Meeting of Subscribers
(Contributed).
A general meeting of the subscri­
bers to the funds of the Regatta 
was held on Jlonday evening, in 
Raymer’s Hall. The attendance ;was 
small, but the following business 
was transacted:
1 . The minutes of the previous ! ~J 
meeting on July. 2nd were passed J 
as read.
2. The financial statement—as 
subjoined—was submitted • by the 
treasurer and accepted.
3. A hearty vote of thanks was 
given to the President, Secretary, 
Treasurer and the Committee for. 
the able manner i" which thp
gntta was organi'zbG ,_
out. to the satisfaction of all the 
subscribers.• .•■v . . . . ■
proposed and accepted 
by thej whole of the executive that 
they hold, office till the next gen­
eral meeting, to be held some time 
in 1909.
RECEIPTS
Tate Receipts and Programmes $42L30 
Grand Stand... . .  . . . . . . . .  .121.00
Subscriptions - --- . . . . . . .  598.50
City Grant. . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . 7 5 . 0 0
E n t r i e s . . . . .  ...................  79.00
Booths __ ; ..............  ...... 40.00
*"**1,11 *“  *** m............ ■— ir v r r i in rirrrinir»»>irnij»TjiL
Bellevue Hotel for Sale
South Okanagan
Easy Terms. Immediate Possession
Owner Is Leaving
, , ■ , • , ■ r '
Particulars of Revenue, E tc ., with
&
Kelowna, B. C.
I wish to announce to the public that my Photo* 
graphic Studio is now open for business - - - *
All kinds of Photographic work 
Style and Finish 'Guaranteed
EXPENDITURES
Prizes . . . ............ ........... ,
Band........... . . . .
Baseball . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Lunibor .................................. .
General Expenses. . . . . . . . . . . .
Balance on hand
$1834.80
.$■ 634.50 
75.00 
. 50.00
. 151.61)
. 410.28
$13^ 1.38
13.42
D I L L O N  - Ellis Street ' , , Opposite the Baptist Churoh
$1334.80
Examined and found correct.
24 Aug., 1908 W. G. BENSON.
A n y  P rescrip tion
Can be filled here. You have the same 
right to choose your druggist as you have to 
select your physician. When you have a 
prescription to be filled we can compound it 
in a scientific manner, and the price will 
• be reasonable. We’ll send for your pre­
scription and deliver the medicine without 
extra charge. Telephone No. 73.
W .  R >  T R E N C H
Druggist and Stationer
SUNDAY HOURS : 10 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 8:30 to 9.T0‘ p.tni
LIST OF BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
&  ( S o .
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
O PPO SIT E  PO ST OFFICE, KELOW NA
S UBSCRIBE FQR THE OURIER !
Mr. W. C. Ricardo, of the Cold­
stream Ranche, Vernon, spent Tues­
day in town, and went south yes­
terday. We understand his visit 
waH in connection with the propos­
ed formation of a Central Farmers’ 
Exchange, or similar organisation, 
for the whole Okanagan valley, but 
we have not learned any details of 
the schemer
The Epworth £ongue of C. E. 
spent a very pleasant evening last 
week atx Capt. Knight’s cottage. Tte- 
freishments were served and vari­
ous games indulged in, roasting corn. 
&c. The entertainment also took 
the form of a farewell social for 
Jliss Annie Knight, who. left the 
next morning for Van couver to at­
tend school.—Con.
T he han d icap  launch  race , w hich 
d isallow ed  by. th e  R e g a t ta  
C om m ittee, w a s  ru n  a g a in  on 
T h u rsd a y  la s t .  S evera l p f th e  coij-
BUSINESS LOCAL
Dr. Mathison, dentist, will return to 
Kelowna about Sept. 1st, to reside 
permanently. 52-tf
Richards & Pringle’s Minstrels 
will visit Kelowna on Monday, Sept. 
7th, as advertised in our columns. 
The company includes comedians, 
singers and dancers and other ar­
tistes who -present a most varied 
and entertaining programme of vau­
deville. They are genuine Ethiopi­
ans, and their singing and dajicing 
are such as only the real darkey 
is capable of. . Another strong point 
is that they are accompanied by a 
fine hand and orchestra, 'and all- 
in-all the performance promises to 
be one that everybody should make 
a point of seeing. !
-       ; ' —:   -- ' 1 ■
Did You Find Anything!? 
Advertise in the Courier for the 
Loser. He will pay the dost.
E lec tr ic  L ig h t and P o w er  E n g in eers
Electric Light and Bell Wiring. Electrical Machinery! 
Engines and Heating System s Installed. ’? >  
General Mechanical Repairing. .
Dealers in all kinds of Electrical Supplies, Gasoline Motors" 
and Motor Boat Supplies of the best only. * ^
•, Bicycle Repairing and F ittings. / /  I
O ffice an d  W ork sh op , P endozi S t .
KELOWNA, B. C. , P, O. V o k  ? 0 .
COURIER A D S F IN D  B U Y E R  " A N D  SE L L E R
fH
r v .
# *>■
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our store is to be i to twice the
size, 
new are i n on our
we many n to offer and
on summer
goods to call at once 
things are gone.
secure their share
extra
;' *
■ ■: \
Sole Agents for
McCall Patterns. v
Crompton Corsets.
W. G. & R. Shirts and Collars. 
Fit Rite Clothing.
C. N. & R. Clothing.
. \
1
